Introduction
The main medical importance of Anopheles stephensi (Diptera: Culicidae) is due to its spread in urban areas and being a primary vector of malaria. Malaria is a devastating disease transmitted by female Anopheles mosquitoes, as males are nectar-feeders. It is estimated that 214 million new cases of malaria were reported worldwide in 2015 (range 149-303 million) and an estimated 438,000 malaria deaths were recorded (http://www.who.int/malaria/ media/world-malaria-report-2015/en/). It is essential to control their population by either managing their larval stages at their breeding grounds or killing the adults by spraying chemical insecticides. The mosquito control strategies that are based on chemicals pose many problems like development of chemical resistance by mosquitoes and harm to the environment and nontarget species including humans (Pisa et al., 2015) . The introduction of natural, safe, and effective mosquito control programs, especially involving nonchemicals like plant-based products, is the need of the hour. Plant extracts and phytochemicals have potential as products for mosquito control because many of them are selective, they often biodegrade to nontoxic products, the main constituents are anthraquinones and phenolic groups, and they may be applied to mosquito breeding places in the same way as conventional insecticides (Sukumar et al., 1991; George et al., 2014) . The secondary metabolites produced by plants affect insects at the cellular, tissue, and organismal level as they have a wide spectrum of activity. In general, their action disturbs the cellular and physiological processes responsible for maintaining homeostasis, and they can provoke sublethal changes within various tissues and organs, which can ultimately lead to death (Chowański et al., 2016) .
The mode of action of natural insecticides is variable as some of these acts on the nervous system and others on the digestive system by disrupting the inner regions of the gut as they pass through the gut membranes, inducing alterations in the mosquitoes (Cabral et al., 2000 (Cabral et al., , 2007 . The essential oils are rich in monoterpenes, resulting in death of insects by inhibiting acetyl cholinesterase activity in the nervous system (Tayoub et al., 2012) . Insects have only a few cells that undergo division, a process known to be highly susceptible to damage by exposure to insecticides. Some of these cells are present in the epithelium of the midgut and these cells renew the gut epithelium, responsible for digestion and absorption of food products. Applications of essential oils (containing monoterpenoids) have been reported to exhibit histopathological changes in the integument, midgut, and other regions of insect larvae (Magdia et al., 2009; Ahmed, 2010; Bakr et al., 2010; ElBokl et al., 2010) . The surface materials entering the insect tracheal system increase the tendency for tracheal flooding and chemical toxicity, leading to mortality (Medhi et al., 2010) .
Scientists have suggested that the leaf extracts of eucalyptus plant lead to the suppression of larval, pupal, and adult activity of An. stephensi at higher doses (Nathan, 2007) because of the presence of the compound cineole (Franich, 1985) . The major constituents in the members of Aloaceae especially Aloe vera (L.) Burm.f. plant typically have chromones and anthraquinones, or anthrones, which are responsible for the larvicidal effect on mosquitoes (Matasyoh et al., 2008) . There are many compounds present in Eucalyptus spp. (Myrtaceae) and Aloe spp. with a potential to have toxic and histopathological effects on mosquito larvae, but they are still unknown and need to be investigated. Therefore, the present study was conducted to observe the histoarchitectural changes induced in An. stephensi larvae after exposure to lethal doses of E. globulus Labill. and A. vera oils.
Materials and methods

Collection of water samples
Water samples were collected from different types of temporary standing water bodies like paddy fields, roadside ditches, gardens, nurseries, orchards, and earthen pots in Ludhiana district using plastic dippers. From the various types of mosquito larvae present in the collected water samples, An. stephensi larvae were identified on the basis of their morphological features by following the standard keys (Becker et al., 2010) .
Experimental setup
Eucalyptus (E. globulus) oil was obtained from Loba Chemie Private Limited, Mumbai, India, and aloe (Aloe vera) oil was purchased from Katyani Exports, New Delhi, India. These oils were procured in their pure forms. Fourth instar larvae (n = 25) were exposed to effective concentrations of these oils, i.e. 90 ppm of eucalyptus oil (Kaur and Kocher, 2015a) and 550 ppm of aloe oil, which were found after testing five different concentrations of both oils (i.e. 100, 90, 80, 70, 60, and 50 ppm of E. globulus and 550, 500, 450, 400, and 350 ppm of A. vera oils) (Kaur and Kocher, 2015b) . These concentrations were made in 250 mL of dechlorinated water by mixing in 1 mL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). A control/untreated set (having 25 larvae in 250 mL of dechlorinated water) and a vehicle-control set (having 25 larvae in 250 mL of dechlorinated water + 1 mL of DMSO) were also run simultaneously. All sets were performed in triplicate. The moribund (about to die) Anopheles larvae treated with oils were preserved for histopathological studies along with the control larvae.
Larval fixation
Larvae from the treated and control sets were collected and washed properly in 0.9% saline. Then the larvae were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for 48-72 h and processed using a standard histological procedure (Luna, 1968) .
Processing, sectioning, and staining
After complete fixation, the larvae (whole) were dehydrated in graded series of ethanol, i.e. 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, and three times in 100% for 1 h each; afterwards they were placed in two baths of acetone (15 min individually) and cleared in benzene three times for 15 min. The larvae were embedded in paraffin wax with melting point 58-60 °C and blocks were prepared (Luna, 1968) . Sections of larvae were obtained at 5-µm thickness from a rotary microtome and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, dehydrated in ascending ethanol series, cleared in xylene, and mounted in DPX. The larval sections were then evaluated for histological changes under a compound light microscope and photomicrographs were taken using a digital camera (Olympus CH20i). Changes in the foregut, midgut, and hindgut regions of the treated and control larvae were observed and compared.
Results
The longitudinal section of 4th instar An. stephensi larvae in the control/untreated group showed the normal appearance of the three body regions, i.e. head, thorax, and abdomen ( Figure 1a) . Analysis of the cell morphology of the digestive system of Anopheles indicated morphological compartmentalization of the gut into three regions: foregut, midgut, and hindgut. The foregut and midgut were located between abdominal segments I and IV. The hindgut was found to begin between abdominal segments IV and V. With the exposure to E. globulus and A. vera oils alterations in various organs and devastation were observed in the fourth instar larvae of An. stephensi (Figures 1b and 1c) and are described regionwise below.
Head
The head region of the control larva has a pair of imaginal eyes (E), a pair of imaginal buds of antennae (IBA), a pair of inner retractor muscle of brush (IRB) and outer retractor muscle of brush (ORB), and a brain having a pair of optic lobes (OL) clearly visible in Figures 2a and 2b. These structures were intact and no sign of damage was observed in the control larvae. The treatment of larvae with E. globulus oil resulted in disintegration of the brain and other structures (Figure 2c) . A. vera oil also induced alterations in the structures of the head region, as optic lobes completely lost their appearance, and total disintegration of the inner and outer retractor muscle of the brush was observed (Figure 2d ). The largest and most prominent buds of the head are a pair of imaginal buds at the base of the larval antennae and these buds were found to be intact, complete, and normal in control larvae (Figures 3a and b) . However, the larvae exposed to eucalyptus oil showed total disorganization of these buds ( Figure 3c ); stretching and elongation were also seen in the larvae treated with aloe oil (Figure 3d ).
Thorax
Foregut
In the foregut region of the control larvae, the gastric ceca located in the thorax region were found to comprise a loop in the digestive tract, resembling two symmetrical loops at the cephalic region, close to the oral cavity. Cylindrical epithelial cells (EC), vesicles (V), nucleus (N), peritrophicmembrane (PM), basement-membrane (BM), and muscle fibers (MF) were clearly visible along with well-developed microvilli (MV) as seen in Figure 4a . The intercellular boundaries in the cells were clearly defined, and ovoid cell nuclei were located in their basal regions. The gastric cecum showed diversifications after the treatment with eucalyptus oil, like some of the cells become vacuolated, cellular disorganization in the form of spacing between the cell membrane occurred, and the nucleus was totally absent (Figure 4b) . A. vera oil caused slight alterations in gastric ceca as all the cells were intact, nuclei present, and appearance of epithelial cells was the same as that observed in control larvae except for the rifts that occurred in the peritrophic membrane and breakage of epithelium cells at some areas was also seen (Figure 4c ). In sections of larvae treated with E. globulus and A. vera oils, the disintegrated cells detached from the portion of gastric epithelium were found to undergo extrusion in the lumen of the gastric ceca (Figures 4b and c) .
Abdomen
The control larvae were found to have a complete abdomen with a clearly visible alimentary canal showing lumen (L) and muscle fibers (MF), and the gut lumen lined with epithelium of columnar cells was found to have food in it ( Figure 5a ). The layers of epithelial cells in the abdomen region of larvae became disintegrated after exposure to E. globulus oil (Figure 5b ), whereas signs of perturbation of alimentary flow in the alimentary canal in the form of lesions were observed in A. vera oil treated larvae ( Figure  5c ).
Midgut
The midgut epithelium of control larvae consisted of a single layer of digestive cells exhibiting well-developed microvilli (MV) and central nuclei (N) generally containing decondensed chromatin and a central nucleolus ( Figure  6a ). With the exposure to eucalyptus oil, partial lysis of the epithelial cells was seen in the form of local detachment or dilated basal membrane along with damage to the peritrophic membrane in the midgut region. Vesicles of different sizes, broken membranes of the epithelial cells, and the degenerating microvilli were also seen ( Figure   6b ). After the treatment with aloe oil, the lesions were observed in various areas and some of the cells had nuclei and microvilli (Figure 6c ).
Fat bodies
The lumen contents of the anterior midgut regions of control larvae showed numerous well-developed fat body (FB) tissues. The cells of the fat bodies possessed a nucleus (with a variable size and shape), large nucleoli, and cytoplasm rich in large clear areas with lipid inclusions and small protein granules (Figure 7a ). The complete disappearance of fat bodies was observed in various areas after exposure to E. globulus oil (Figure 7b ). However, very little distortion of fat bodies was observed in An. stephensi larvae treated with A. vera oil (Figure 7c ).
Hindgut
The control larvae were found to have an intact epithelium layer in the hindgut region and food was also seen in the gut lumen (Figure 8a ). Exposure to E. globulus oil resulted in complete distortion of the hindgut epithelium ( Figure 8b ) and disorganization in the epithelial layer was observed in A. vera oil treated larvae (Figure 8c ).
Discussion
The main constituents in eucalyptus oil are 1,8-cineole, γ-terpinene, α-pinene, and globulol and aloe oil contains chromones, anthraquinones or anthrones and mainly phenolic groups. These components are responsible for various morphological and physiological changes in the larvae, resulting in their killing (Corbet et al., 1995; Matasyoh et al., 2008) . The tested essential oils were found to have effects on the nervous system of An. stephensi larvae and destruction of many structures of the head region was observed after the treatment with aloe and eucalyptus oils. Contact action of essential oils is comparable to that of chemical insecticides that mainly affect the nervous system of larvae. Essential oils have a toxic action on nerves, leading to a disruption of the vital system of insects (Enan, 2001; Cetin et al., 2006) . The chemical constituents of essential oils interfere with the octopaminergic nervous system in insects. As this target site is not present in mammals, most essential oil-based products are relatively nontoxic to mammals and fish (as analyzed through toxicological tests) and thus meet the criteria for "reduced risk" pesticides (Koul et al., 2008) . A. vera has also been found to play a role in neurobehavioral and brain transmitter alterations of the nervous system (Sultana and Najam, 2012) . The metabolism and absorption of proteins and carbohydrates take place mainly in the gastric ceca and posterior midgut, whereas the anterior midgut specializes in the metabolism and absorption of lipids (Neira et al., 2008) . The midgut epithelium exhibits well-developed microvilli having brush border in the cell apex and is the main absorption area in the mosquito larval gut. Thus, any change or disturbance in these structures led to low or no absorption (Alves et al., 2010) . It is one of the target sites of many larvicides, as it interrupts the absorption of food of the larvae, leading to their death. In the present study, E. globulus oil was found to have more disruptive effects on the gastric ceca and midgut region as compared to A. vera oil. The mixing of the gut contents with the hemolymph caused larval mortality after exposure to eucalyptus and aloe oils. Sugumar et al. (2014) also reported damage to the peritrophic membrane (PM) and the epithelial cells (EC) of the midgut, as well as leakage of the midgut contents after treatment with eucalyptus oil against larvae of Culex quinquefasciatus. The histological effects of Melia azedarach L. (Meliaceae) extract on C. quinquefasciatus were analyzed by Al-Mehmadi and Al-Khalaf, (2010) and they observed that the gut apical portion of columnar cells became swollen and sometimes distinctly protruded into its lumen, where cells got dislodged, sloughed, and detached from each other. The histopathological study of Aedes aegypti (L.) (Dip.: Culicidae) larvae treated with seaweed extracts showed cytopathological effects and the alteration of the midgut epithelium; anal papillae and terminal spiracles were the common sites of aberrations (Yu et al., 2015) . Zayed et al. (2009) reported severe damage in tissues of the gut, fat bodies, and cuticle after treatment with Allium sativum L. (Alliaceae) and Citrus limon oil on C. pipiens larvae. Medhi et al. (2010) also found disruptions in various parts of An. stephensi larvae after treating with eucalyptus oil because of alkanoids and phenolic compounds. Regardless of the type of substances used, the similarity of detrimental changes in mosquitoes indicates that these alterations are a common response to cellular intoxication and thus can be manipulated in the management of mosquito breeding.
Conclusion
The present study confirmed the histopathological effects of E. globulus and A. vera oils on An. stephensi larvae and suggested that such histological changes leading to physiological changes could be one of the major factors responsible for the larval mortality. Thus, the two essential oils tested may prove to be strong candidates for mosquito control programs as alternative to synthetic insecticides/ larvicides. 
